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whereby- htsihith^ot faulted ike 'Right of the Crown, and 
the TonnekbthmeVafant. '•' . 

si, Iniirnediatcly Wttir this, the Estates Voted and Ordered, 
That the<}6mt*hittee,'l-br Setling thc^OJovernment, do bring 
ih an Act for Setling the Crown uoon Their Majestie-y^/* 
Ham mad Mary Kiftg artd Qgeenof England, and to•cotl«|ef 
the Terms 'ofthe[Destination of the Heirs of thcQti'vVp. 
And IBwvVilc to prepare and bring in an Instmrhent of Go^ 
vefnment tp be offered with the Crown for tiie Securing of 
the people from the Grievances which do affect them, 

On Sunday last Sir CeorgeLockart^reii&entM the StC, 
-lions was. Villanioustf Assaflinated by one Cheefely, who Shot 
himjhrough the Back as, he was going home from Church, 
of wlikh he irfiffiediately died. jThi$ Cheesiy had a Wife T 

ind Eleven Children, wfiom he used very barbarously, arid 
•ptpjed out of his House, whereupon4 an Aliment was appbirit-
p € o r her and her Children, by S'vc George. Lockart and the 

^p^ei-Jddgcs,"tobe-paid.out. *othis' Eltate, and the said 
-CMesely intending .afterwards to sell his Estate, an Inhibititin 
îfcati served against him,lcst he should have defrauded his Wife 

Taktf Children of their Aliment; upon Which he determined' to 
. cfiri^ii^thls Wicked and Execrable AS. He was immediately . 
"taiien^arid die next «4ay put to rfieToftjire to~difcov«r his Ac-J 
"•-. domplices, but' he accuied no Man. He was sentenced to be 
* tlaiigedvat the Market-Crosi, his Hantf being first cutoff and • 
f a i l e d ~ko the Gallows, and hisBodf ' td be afterwards 
^lahg'd in Chains between Leith and Edinburgh, which Sen
tence was accordingly Executed yestei;4ay., , , ",,<,,. 

Leverpoole, April s. *, The ?d Instant the Regiments of 
foot designed tor the North of Irelandimder the^pmmand 

• * of Golottel CunHinghan^siaxiA Gslonel Richards, Embarked 
here wish all thc readinesi and chcarfulhels imaginable j and 
;ibout soar in the afternoon they set Sail with a fair Wind, 
-but it changing presently after to N. W^they Were obliged to 
••Borne to an AnchV uHtghlake betwixt the River of Chester 
Tand this place, where theylie ready with their Convoy for the 

sii lffair;Galc. ., ' 
Portsmouth, 4prily. On Thurjday last Admiral Herbert 

bailed "from Spitthedd with a Squadron of His Majesties Ships 
;*to the West ward. *'*'•' t)'~ 

Whitehall, April i. His Majesty has heen pleased to Con-
;A$*ttute the Right Honourable Charles Lord VilcoUnt Mordant", 
Menry Lor^. Delamcr -,Chancellor of the Exchequer, Sidney 
Lfad. Godolphinf Sir Henry Capel, and Richard Haœbderi£&fr 
Lcrds ConWaii-sioners of thq Treasury. 

;His Majesty has been also pleaseu to grant his Royal Assent 
Jar thc RlghfReverend Father in God ijoaathan Lord Bishop 
~$ Bristol, to be Bilhop of Exeter, in the room ofthe most 

, "Reverend Father in God Thtma* late Bilhop of that Sc,c, now 
Ikitd A^hbistwp of Totk, being Elaticd thereunto' by the 
J)ean and Chapter of Exeter in pursuance of His Majesties 
tsionge d'Elire and Letter Missive to them directed in that be
half! * ' 

Whitehall, Aprtl\o. His Majesty has been Graciously 

Westminster, April o. This day His M a i 
Water to• the Hoffeoflptds attended withthe 

came hy 
lal Solem-

iuty 3 And being in h^Epyal Robes seated <JMe Throne, 
•a|d the Commons being sent for up, His Majesty gave the 
Royal Astent«>s r- si..."-, si 

An AH striEstablisting the Coronation Oath. 
[Ans AB far the Natu/altzatioires the most Noble Prince 

George of Denmark, and setling his Precedence. 
An Att for tfaturalining offrederiek Count Schombergh, 

and others. *,-,,„ r , * 

Whereas there came out lafl week a Paper, pretending to 
gins* an account ofthe Death tfKing James j AS Persons that 
the'said Paper may have deceived, orbrought into the belief of 
its being.so Ucensd, are hereby ddvtrtifed, That the Original ,-
Papir allowed to be J?rinted, was fraudulently altered and 
perverted by the stubhstitr in keeping oat ofthe Title King 
James the First, dndfuppr-effing Rulhworth'j•'Codelhon, F0I.1. 
andWMhxis History-of the jaid Bngjfruigi, out of which 
this Paper 4as %ri ixtrail; a* also by tnferring the Duke of 
BuckingviamV Name antbiguousty, and toPaUj'keeping out that 
of Count Mansfeild'y, as appears by thp said Original P,aftf 
now in the hands of, the Warden of thtCompany of Stationers, 
for Which the Publisher wittsibepriftinted' aemdirig to Lap.. 

Advertisements. 
at3r The History of the Coronation of the late King 
James II. and Queen Mary, Printed Anno 1 £87, f being the Pre
cedent in manyPartictalars followed ar the Corona lion of their 
present Ma jell ics) is tobe bad at Mr. Meatman's Shop ii» West. 
œinllerHall*, Mr. Noti'&in the Pall-Mail, Mr. Wilkinson's ©vir 
againll St. DUDIUB'SChuich in Fleet-sheet, Mr. tlavel'sat the-
Peacock in St. Paul> Church- Yard, ancTMr Hovnes at the South 

I Dapr of the Ro> al Exchange; and at several other Booksellers : 
• As also at Mr. SandlV0 in Great Ruflel-street in Bloomsbury, 

aid at Mr. King's at the Heralds Office near Doctors tomrnOBSy 

•Q» Serious Reflections on Tim-e, and Eternity, with 
some other Subject*, Moral and Divine. To which is prefixed 
an Introduction concerning the first day of the Year,*, htm ob
served by the Jewrisfand may best be employed by a serious 
Chriltian. By John Shower. Tbe licond Edition,with Additions. 
Printed for Joseph Watts, at the Angel in.1st. Paul's Chursh-
Yaid. . * ' " " . 

STolen out ofthe Houseof Captain Philipps at the two yel
low Balls in St. James's-llreet thepth Instant at night by a 

Maid iervant, who goes by the name of Eli^Wood.alias Le nice 
toellnoin, shortfilature, looksoldilh and Palie, andherHait fid 
browa ; two Pieces of Silft,one Lutfcltrirfg Mi^arene blew flriped 
with white, the other with Cold: colour and narrow greed 
Hripen; thiee Lockets, one with a Deaths Head, another with as 
Cipher, and the thud plain, with several parcels of Lace and 
Lionen. Whoever discovers the person or things, so as they be 
lelfored, to the laid Captain Philips, lhall have 5 1. Reward. 

TAken frirn several persona in the Oxford Coach near Tet s-
worth on .the 30th of March, a Case of Long ItalianPi-

• stols Engraven in Steel, made by Laiare Comminat^o, a Seal pleased to Create; . ' • ' \ ""i" ^"p'»^-» ««• »ioci, maae Dy Laiarc-uofnmioatfo, a Seal 
His Royal Highness Prince George Of'Denmark, and Nor- **°g with aiSaphtre Stone, havj.ig a Coat of Arms thereon, a 

Spw, Baron of Ockingham, Earl ot Kendall, and Duki of, ^jvtr Watch i» a black shagreen Case llodded, a Ring.witha 
Gktnberland. Tu^«o'f Stone on each side, a small Diamond, with other small Gkptberlarid. 

.Charles Lord Marquili'OfWinchester, Duke of Bolton. 
William Bentinck Esijj Groomof the Stole to His Mijesty, 

lEJaron of Ctrencester,Viscount Wepdstock,znd^ Earl of Portland. 
".:'• Thomas Lord Vilcount Fauconbtrg, tsiLrlof Fauconberg. 
... ChaAesLord\ViiCoutit Mordant, Earl of Monmouth. 
si Rafph Lord Mountagu, Vifcouœ^lount-Hermer, and Earl 
:6f Moutit'agu. '"" 
si: Joint Lord Churchill, Earl of Marleberoufh. 
•si\ Wnrj Sidney Eli]; Baro.1 oT Milton, and Vilcount Sidney of 
*&b(ppey in the Couttty of JCwir. 
%sisi Richard Lord Viicotmt Lutnky of Watersbrd m Ireland, 
.Vilcount Lumley of Lumley Castle in the Cottrity Palatineyof 
siDpfhaWt. '-, - ' * ' = ' -
, Mugh \JX&. Viscount Cholmondley of Kellisib Ireland, Ba-
rofl Gholmoiidhf of Witchmalbdnck alias Namptwich in 
tkifhire. . - \ 

Whitehall, April 10., .His Majesty was this day graefoufly 
ptelM to Confer the Honour of Knighthood upon Tbmw 
htkt.£tonEfqiLot€Mzyov of London. 7 • • 

/"Sherifts^r-'V M - 7 , _r , , ,, 
•hbe^te*, •>': Sk Pfter Warktrten Bar. 

William Bond pf, 
Sir Andrew Hmliy Ikr« 
John Birch of 0,'dJhaH, E%; , 
Sir John tiridgeinan wx. > 
Owen Wynne of Peny JSrjf» E%" 
Roger Moffyn of fy-g^bk E% 
Jfotm Williams of Halktn Efgj 
Ghatlts Hughes of Gwirklas Eidj 

CoritiVaHi 
9p*ftt,.'' 
La^Hiit-e; 
Warwick, 
raTnawon, 
Reotsghi, 
Slint, 
Meri<|*»*tb» 
"Riidmr) 
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Gold Rings, two Silver Hiltcd.Swords, with some Moneys j by 
two Mtn, one a short Man about 40 years of age, paleficcd, 
a down look, a large N"'"e, a yellowilh Per#iwig,.in * ifeyCoat, 
on a dark brown Horie, the other a spare yourtg Man, with 
slwrt lank black HaiY, a ^rey Coat, and blew Sleeveso» a bright 
bay Horse. Whoever discovers the said Persons or Things, and 
give notice to Mr. Cuthbcrt, tioldsinith, at the Blackamores 
Head in Cheapside, lhall have six Guineas Reward. 

LOW on Munday the 8th Inllaot,as is moll credibly supposed, 
about WcHmiiler-Abby-ChUrcb, a Lock<£t, or a small 

Picture. let m a Golden Frame ot Box, fattened with a black 
Sat in Ribbon Whoever brings it to Dr. de Lfcngle One of thV 
Prtbends of Wellminiier i.-. theCloilters, shall havetwOGui* . 
nea's Reward. 

A Diamond R'og, with three large and four small Stones, a 
Chain Ring, with a green Stone inif» a Guinea Gemel: 

aiifs?, a smaH Bnamelled Ring blew andwhitei, a Carolus Piece of 
Gold with a hose in if, a Gold Wedtiing RirtgwithaTextof 
Scripture in it toe a Poesî e, with,other Things, ail »o a wrought: 
Put fe made of Stiver and Si'k Whoever givesNiiotice of these 

| ihii»g« to Mr. Noah Lawrence at the KingMlead inLutnbard-
I Hreer. ihail have 41; Reward x, •-. • 

W illiam Benner a Boy of it yea »s of age, ruddy Com-
plexiot**, went from bis Mailer on pnday the a«d of 

March, in a dark coluur'd Cloth Livery Coat, edged, lin'd, and 
sited with red Whoever brings him to Mr. $tauley*s Huuse iii 
Cufsi'ets Alley, lhall be well Rewarded. 

TAken away from Henry Nicholas, betwixt Southern and 
lira in bridge, on the first ifritanr, a black Gelding, above 

\ I 4 hand1*, thi farther five out, some Saddle-spot*. Whxieret 
gives notice of him to Mr, Cook in Hedge- Lane, London, or JO 
Henry Nicholas in Harr-^Patisli in Mi Jdlelcx, Iball have t#». 
Reward. 
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Nt'tholat Taylor Elq 
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